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JOHN GRETE’S SALOON.f ELLS, FARGO à CO Sn.vKR Citt, Dec. 22d, 1869.

Ex>. Wate : Will you permit u 
outsider to say a word about taxas 

through the columns of your paper, 

as that appears to be a popular sub
ject for discussion just now.

Taxation is asubjectthatinterests 

a greater number of citizens than 
almost any other which has grown 

up under our system ot laws. If 

taxes are high, the people who pay 

them will seek to know why it is so. 

If they find on investigation that 

their funds have been used in mak
ing roads, building bridges to facil

itate travel and transportation, or in 

the constructign of school houses or 

Other public and necessary buildings 

for the accommodation of courts and 

county officers, they will, as a gene
ral rule, be contented and satisfied, 

but if on inquiry they find that not a 

dollar of their money is used in build
ing roads, bridges or school houses, 

and they have but a make-shift for 

a court house and jail, they are, as 

they have a right to be, in doubt 
whether their tax money has been 

properly and judiciously used. They 

can’t see what becomes of the large 

sums collected and paid into our 

county treasury. They see but few 

paupers, they see no public improva- 

ments carried on at county expense, 
and the conclusion arrived at is that 

the greater proportion of our tax 

money goes int» the hands and pock

ets of our county officers and such 
favorites as get patronage from the 

county.

I will not be understood as in
timating that our county officers are 

dishonest, or that they would take a 

dollar of the people’s money not au

thorized by law, hut I do say there 

has uot been the economy used in 

the conduction of county affairs that 
individuals do in the management of 

their finances. Does anybody be
lieve an individual would employ 

two or more persons to look over 

his accounts at an expense of thous
ands of dollars when he could do it 
himself in a day, or week at most t 
Our county officers employ persons 

or committees to make reports on 

county finances at an expense to 
tax-payers of thousands of doll*^. 

which is a total loss to our county 
treasury. Who believes for a mo

ment if our jail was private proper
ty and the owner paid to take care 

of the same number of prisoners 

that it would cost half the money it

AT F. W.JBLAKE’S,each, as ia the case in this county, 

and they fail to tee the evidences of 

its proper and legitimate appropri

ation, it is but natural they should 

hesitate and aquirm.

Let county officers economize and 

keep dewn expenses, and tax-payers 

will pay more willingly their assess

ments, for the double reason that 

their taxes will be less and because 

they will see the evidences of econ

omy on the part of our county 

officers.

■I
qf Hill's Theater]

Washing ton,Street.
Robbins' Old Rsad,B A 1» K K R > ,

HITH City. Idaho Territory.

PURCHASE AMP MAKE ADVANCES 
—OS—

Buy sod tell

i
The above popular saloon ■

now tu perfect repair and contain* al 
tna conveniences 1er the comfort of guest» 
The very best ef

Wine», Liquors, Beer sad

Cigars

FRESH ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS

— ia vga — aiwavs on hand.
Having disposed ot the belt fry. i,am new 

giving my entire personal attention to the 
saloon

Call and see me 
Silver City, Oct. 14, 1869

«-I Watch, Clock and JewelrySell

JOHN CRETE.*3 21
Selected ta Sa» Francisco by Eiperienced 

Dealers from the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS, 

All New Puttern».

SJlfon
Outsider. »

HlüiiStates and Europe ; 

Draw direct on

«Isa Francisco and New York; 

Reçoive General and Special

SCANDINAVIAN SALOONWk commend the editorial of the 

Statesman on county finances, to be 

found in its issue of Dec. 11, to the 

tax-payers of Owyhee. It is 

peculiarly applicable to official man

agement in this county and we be
speak for it a careful reading. We 

regret that our space will not admit 

of the publication of the entire ar
ticle.

Reynolds is mistaken as to its 

being the first time such a committee 

of experts have been appointed in 

Owyhee. There has been three such 

committees within the past four 

years. They seem to be as necessa
ry in Owyhee as a Board of Equali
zation.

(Ehrt rule Washington SL, abort Third ] 

ADOLPHUS Rl'DBKKV 

Ihroprietor.

HIS SALOON, FITTED UP WITH AI.L 
the modern improvements, including 

a BILLIARD TABLE and Iba very 
beat of all kind* of 
Liquor» und Cigar».

Late Paper», K(e. 
is the most pleasant plaça tu lowu to »pen» 
a leisure hour, ('all atd try it.

Silver City, Oct. 14, 1669.

Fancy Gaod».

Machine Thread,

Silk and
Extraa of all kinds. 

Sawing Maekinraof 

the varions pattern» fornisbed 

to Order.

• »
WELLS, FARGO t ÇO. T47: fj L Smith, Ageat.

Star Brewery and Billiard 
Saloon.

Files of

Sperlndti, Byr-Ola»«, 
Goggles, Gold Pens,

Fronting on Jordan and 
I Washington Sts.
Silver City................/. T,

.Proprietor.

83lfmtr.Kte.,
89lf

fsi. T. SOHHHROAHP. Cheaper than the Cheapest, 
SELLING OUT !

The Owyhee Tidal Wav#fgVHE PROPRIETOR takes this method of 
I informing bis old friends and Patrohä 

»rat lie has removed to his

NEW SALOON, 
ifeir doers north of the Old Stand,) where, 

a heretofore, he will keep constantly on 

hand the very best
Wines, Liquors anil Cigars 

to be found in the market. 

—ALSO—
Three No. 1 Billiard Tables, with 

Phelan’» Patent Comblt 

tion Cushions.

Orders left at the Saloon for

LAGER BEER

a barrels, kegs or Imtiles, promptly filled at 

Moderate Charges.

Wh. F. Sohmskcamp

JOB AM DETERMINED TO SELL OCT MY 

present stock ofIPRINTING OFFICE,
CLOTHING,

GENTS FURNISHING Good ., 
HATS and CAPS,

DRV GOODS,
Ladles Shi

IDAHO HOTEL. \V«<iliing;1oi

^U»tKIND9 OF PLAIN AND ’ 

OaSTABESSfYAX.

Street.

Jordan St., Silver City, I. T. «ic»,

_____ Having taken the interest of Mr
James Hays in this Commodious Hotel, aud 
iUhaving been recently repaired and thor
oughly renovated 1 will endeavor to make it a 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

in every particular.
It is Conveniently located, being near the 

Express Office and the Banking Houses, aud 
t he Office of tlie lia i 1 rouit Line of 
Stages is located in this Hotel.

Stages for the Railroad, and all points 
of the Territory, arriving and departing daily.

The Pwrest AYater for all uses, and 
jgyComfortable Bath 1 looms are connected 
with the Hotel.

Believing that 1 have Superior Accom 
modations, I have no hesitancy in asking a 
liberal share of the public patronage.

»Silver City, l. T. I H. B. EASTMAN,
Sep. 23, 1369. | 29tf J Proprietor.

Cheaper than Anybody !
To make room for a large invoice of good* 

now en route for Ihi« place.

U“Glvr me a call-1 mean buil-
(BOtfJ

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and Promptly done to erder

MARK* WlLZLSbKL

Such aa

WAR EAGLE HOTEL I1'OUTERS,
PROGRAMMES,

HANDBILLS,
sno wca nos,

BUSINESS CAROS, 
BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS 
PAT ROLLS 

LABELS 
TAGS

ltf
Washington st.) Silver < 'ity I. T,

Y. Black loger. .

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
H. E. LESLIE,

gallery a few doore belew and nearly oppo

site G rani to Block.

Washington it., Silver City, /. T.

fllHK 1'KOl‘RIKTOK of this LurgV and 
J| Coin mod ioiiM Hour« be* K* lilt«-# 

and Refurnished the Establishment in Ski*
BILLS OF FA HP., VÏÏXJSSST' *° “““*

/vF/TJT/ovv in the Territory
1 1 Being situated In lh» business portion el

A1 srcnnrivn/.Idiiv town il allenls UIJUSUIll factllllcH tu the Irsv
STOCK CFKT1F1C A TF* rh"* 'mbllc K"‘’ VuHy Rohm» duel up <*. 
3TOCLKKGALTBLiCsVP' ^lally for the uut and

MILL BLA vks, j Accommodation ol Fa

Y07V V 4KT Thankftil for past patnina^e no p.iinf 
À "* ' 1 will be spared to ment a continu

same.

HAVE MY ROOMS WELL ami NEATLY 
furnished, aud am Prepared to do all 

cads of work in the Photographing Line in 
là» lutest and most improved styles of the 
irt. Those wishing to obtain the sAperlor 
Enameled. Cards, or the very beautiful 
and fascinating SUN-PEARL (Porcelain] 
PICTURES can accomplish their wishes 
by giving me a call. .

A supply of Mill and Mining 
View* constantly on baud. Lockets and 
rings neatly ill led.

Copying Done

i IN the District Court, of the Third Jadicial 
District, of the Territory of Idaho, in and 
for the County or Owyhee.

W. J. Hill and H. W. Millard, plaintiffs, fs. 
John McGonigle, Edward Webb and J. 
Myrick, defendants.

SHERIFF’S SALK.

illre.

e of the 
V B I. AC JUNGERJ c

!2itrj
Our Price« Defy C nniprfif Ion

Y VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF SALE, 
issued out of the District Court, of the 

Third Judicial District, of the Territory of 
Idaho, in aud for the County of Owyhee, in 
the suit wherein W. J. Hill and H. W. Mil
lard are plaintiffs, aud John McGonigle, Ed
ward Webb and J. Myrick are defendants, 
duly attested the 29th day of November, A. D. 
1869, aud requiring me to soil the following 
described real and personal property, or so 
much thereof as
the decree rendered in said suit, to-wit: the 
sum of $2,799 00 and interest and costs, I 
have lev nul upou the fo.lowing described 
personal property, to wit :

One (l) Hoe’s printing pres?, one (1) im
posing stone, also, all the type, cases, stands 

Stationery,, fuel, lights, ! and all éther implements, material and fur 
niture used m printing the “ Owyhee Ava
lanche r newspaper on the 2d day of So-

IB
OWYHEE AND BOISE

STAGE I-jXUNJIEI

Busine« men of this City and County will j 

confer a faver on the Proprietors of tut j 

Ways, keep their money nt home for circa j 
lotion, and exercise true economy by patrrr I 

izing a home institution. We guarantee to i 
give entire satisfaction in all our job werk, i 
and all the difference in the prices betweei 
ours and those of the larger cities wifi be the 
difference in the price of stock.

to Order I
H. E. LESLIE.rtf

Oil \ PAR I.Y,
, B o)irli tor.BEN BERNSTEIN,

HIS LINE OF SI’LENDIIlTy be necersary to satisfy
WHOLK3ALB AND RETAIL DHALER IK

DRY GOODS, SIX-HORSE COACHES
I Lettre*! .Silver < Ily Every Du y 

At ltalfpa«i 3oVlotk, I*. M»,

< i«>.

(«KO ALLEM.W. E. DCS KN,CLOTHING,

DÜREN A ALLEN,dots the county under our present
for Hoi

on the arrival of the Stage» of the Railroad 

Returning, leave« Boise City at 4 r n 

j evert day for dilvdi—Conns« img *4 

with HAILEY*«* and PINK HAM'S U

Boots and Shoes,
system.
printing, Ac. would not cost indi-j
viduals anvthine like tbe sums it vernier. A. 1). 1868, and »11 tlie furniture 

' 3 . and books situai» ou said last named day in
does the county, nor would there be j lbe building known as the Avalanche Prim
as much Brintin<r done or as much j in*«Hire, 4xc*P{’’D,'iuarl"
as muiu pnui 0 j dium Gordon job pres, and certaiu iyi>e and
stationery used. There should be as ; material belonging thereto.

. , . .» .... ! And also all the right, title aud interest
much economy used in the manage- j nllich tjje. Fa,d defendant, McGonigle. had 

meat of county »Bairs ll individual» : on the 2d day of November. A. I). 1889 in 
1 • and to the following described real properly,

do in theirs. j to-wit: That certain piece or parrel of laud
Person» sr* snmotimes called UDon i °r town lot ^'D8 and being situate on Ihr 
1 ersons are aomaiimes caueu upou 1 80uthwest corner formeU by th# intansection

DT county officer» to render a ques- I of Clinton and Second Streels, in Silver 
' .. J . « . a ., City. Owyhee County, Idaho Territory,

tumable service, for which they are boub(led ind described as follows, to-wit:

In Commencing al a point al the southwest 
I corner formed by the intersection of Clinton 

one instance $733 was allowed one and Second streets, and running theocs 
..... , , ... ,, . ., westerly alone the south side ol Second
individual for writing the e/ldence j street ejïbty (SO) feet, thence southerly on a 

in a criminal proceeding in a jua- j line parallel with Clinton street thirty (30) 
F . leet Ihenco easterly on a line parallel with

tice’s court; the parties charged ; second strci eighty (HO) leet to a point on
with »V10 criminal nffence were sent ! ths west side of Clintonstrtet, thence north- 
with the criminal onencc weia sent e alonK tbe wert ,,j„ 0f Clinton itreet

to jail to aw ait the sitting of the dia- thirty (30| h-et to the place of beginning, 
. , , . \ tosetber with the building situate thereon,tnct court, and the case coming up I k*own M the <. AT»iaiiche Printing offlr«."

to be heard in said court was tried , Ä

(the same witnesses being examined) j ,, *M and on tb« Knove-mentionfd premisea
I will «eil the above dei>cr*bed [«rwial 

j property, or so much thereof as may be 
leaks such as Wè have rffarred to neceagary to the highest bidder or bidders

that absorb tbe thirty thousand in j tu« event that the money »derived

taxes which the tax-payer, of Owy- j

hae pay for county expense» alone, : jDi,r(,s; ,nd rost<=. 1 will, on said 241h day 
to say nothing of Territorial and |

other funds. at or near th« town of Silver City, Owy he#
, , . , , . County, Idaho Territory, sell all the right,
If there had been a more ngid j titIê the said defendant McGon

economy exercised in county affairs ; 5*

.taxes would not have been so exor-. lggs to the highs« biddsr for cash.
bitantly high and we would bow ■ wun ________________ —

have no resistance to the payment 
of the large taxes due from the min. ! 

ing and milling companies of the

Dralcr* in
Hats, Caps.

Line.Wine*,
Ladle«’ and Liquor*,

Ale tttid Porter, loiFaiGentlemen’s

tailing Goods, Etc.,

Has on hand a complete and

very extensive stock of goods in his 
lin», which he is offering to the trade, whole, 
vile and retail. For cash, at very low rates.

BEN BERNSTEIN,

Cigar*, j th* East, West and North; and at S leer <

I with HILL BEACHKY S SUg»n fur tbe 

RAILROAD. Cahfornla, White Pin*. Chiea 

C» M HAYS.
Agent

Tobacco, et«

. .Idaho TerritorySlLVIR ClTT

SAMPLE ROOMS -T»a door« below 
Miners* Hotel. Wwfcingion Street ]ltf go. Etc., Etc.

79tf

SAM HEIDELBERGER. NOTH K !East side Washington Street, between 

First and Second.
SilverjCity, May 1,1869.

HIS IS THE LAST CALL ! 1YTICN*
__ to make f nm in «•ani**st ab "it thia

Vrsetablr* matter, and must «rttlt np all »< < o»mU ia 
* * d«t«.

I am filing goo»ls «Iririly it eoit and ia 
fend to «continue to do no mrtlî my «took i* 
all «old out. Thera will be no de 

' this rule, and my debtor» will 
' eewity of iF‘ttliiig up at once , oth-rw»*-, 1 

will fe* driven to thu seonritj of putting 
them to cost.

You have now hud for warn ug. and ! 
«hall frei free to *ue every one who awes di« 

j and do* » not par.

.Silver City, Sep. SO, I8d9.

T»nr DEA1.KR IN

allowed most fabulous prices.

SHEEP RANCH. Fruits,
r-Kg*

( MerriVs Station. )
Fifty Miles from Silver City and Eight from 
ths Owyhee Ferry, on the Humboldt Hoad.

Poultry,
Hutte I ,

*»n î rc
e I he ne-Flab,

e, dK
Two dofßtt above Po.itoJJice, W0hingfon ft. 
ggr Paper« will be eurried o> the mount 

aln during the Summer.
SaM HEIDELBERGER.

<>a

This house is specially fitted 
lip for a resting place for travelers, 

where every accommodation can oe had by 
its patrons, whether desiring only a meal 
•r wishing to sojourn. Being situated in a 
beautiful and plea.sani valley where all kinds 
®r vegetables are produced, superior fare is 

•ffered.
46t:i

47t
F. LOREN?fFlV

80tf

LOON CREEK EXPRESS.,
J. P. KERRIL.

WASHINGTON MARKET.and disposed of in a day. It ia !

APOTHECARY’S HALL Ka»t *i«ie
Carrying Leiter«, pBjiet* ««ft

Parkugr«, ____
KNAPP & CO., Ts Jordan Street«

DIS MARKET HAVING BEOOMKTHR
property of the underHigned, will coa 

tinueBto : iruiwh

8 GRANITE BLOCK,

H. H.
; West Side Washington Street, Silver City,)

Sign of the Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,

Proprietor*,

IS NOW RUNNING WEEKLY BETWEEN Tllr TrrF hr»« Meut»of All Klart« 

Idaho City ami Dro Grande, I/io» Creek, 
via Cenlcnriiie, Placenrill« anil Deadwood.

1 to Its patron?.
J. 1, Hall will ever be fom.i al II« b.ak 

ready to wail on castomerUDruggist and Apothecary.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia «ar Persons writing to the new mines will

please diract their letiers to • Oro G/amle.
H. H. KNAPP k CO. Idaho City,” or to i 

Ceuterrille or Plaoerriale. from which points 
tagt will be taken aa above end delivered 
wit haul delay. *llf

HDKH-.it A MILLER.
Silver City, 3ep .10. 186h 111 fDrngg,

Chemicals, v. '•

Paints, Oils,

Window Gloss,
Patent Medicines,

Fancy Good».

»1* every article usually connected with COunty. When a company’s Ux«a ( 7~ 
amount to $2,000, $3,000 and $6,000 Lr

NOTICE.

I HAVE MADE AND CO NFTTTTT t: D lot 
BCRY my attorn-y in fact I» trensaat 

i fJDT.IAK'S PR F.SSED lion»« burinc f <r n.r and lo my name dori nr m* 
I « gflOK NAILS at absence «rem the Territory ; y f>YK

J HUELAT tC*'8 Aiigurt Mib, 1868

FINE CIGARS
Ordered specially far tbe j 

Saloon Trad- at low Prices, at
J. S. VAN SLYKE A RP.O'S

8000i

71 if

OLD PEI S.
A fine H firm nut at BLAKK’8.THE DRUG BU«INES«.rt ItitI

ltf

dI


